
rtunting Most Expensive
And Perilous Of Sports

Take* Annual Toll of Live* I'ur (in-atrr Than Those of
Battle of Hunker Hill While Total K\pen*eIs Nothing Short of Prodigious

I»y KDXA MAIttillALL
Cwimt. IW4. k> In* AI.iin

Now York, Nov. 2fi..The fl< r-
nal quest of aport has taken Its
toll of life and limb among Amor-
loan homes In the past months of
tho hunting season. Rattles, grave
and desperate, and disease. fought
In organized campaigns. many of
them, have boon no more disas¬
trous in tho cost thoy charged.

Almost 200 killed and tliroo
times as many wounded. that Is
tho approximation of the toll tho
hunting Heason thus far has taken
Id this country, as gathered from

t complete statistics In the t*tat< s.
id this in hut a small per cent

of the usual cost of life and limb
because forest fires have pre-

rented hunting this year on its
usual large scale.

Guns accidentally discharged as

they leaned against a tree trunk
or against a fence, as thoy were
cleaned or dropped by the hunter
Who was not careful; and guns
aimed at "something moving lit
the trees" which was 110 beast or

bird, but a man shielded from
sight by overhanging loaves and
boughs these are tho two chief
causes of casualties. Men have
¦hot themselves. They have shot
their friends and men they never
saw before In numbers unbeliev¬
able.

One hundred and forty-nine
years ago, when the Americans
and British opened fire at the bat¬
tle of Hunker Hill, the first
pitched battle of the war which
gave us Independence, only 450
Americans were either killed or

wounded. That is hundreds less
than the annual coBt of human
lives and limbs through hunting.

The sinking of the battleship
Maine on February 16, 18'J#,
which plunged this country Into
the Spanish-American War. con¬

sidered one of the most horrlbh
disasters of modern times, took a

toll of 2 GO lives.
Yet In 1923, twenty hunters

were killed and 77 wounded in
New York state. In Wisconsin
three persons have alr:r.dy been
killed during the present hunting
J^ason and many Injured. Other
Kfualti-s so far listed are: Mirhl
jjan 28 accidents resulting In ten
deaths and 18 Injuries; Minneso¬
ta. tlv.ee killed and many Injured.
Incomplete reports for Ohio Indi¬
cate that within the past few days
alone In three counties only, seven

poisons have b~en Injured.
Hunting casualties have bt «-n

particularly tra.\ic In that hunters
arc but the only ones to h« vie-
t!n*ied. Fnquently spectators
have been 1 1 Ttared wlt»i shot

Aside from the casucU>oH !-u- *-

Ing has caused. It Is an cxpt nslv
sport and Ilv- vos the expendit.i;»
of millions of dollars annually.
VI lib nlles ringing fr > u >25 .«

$60 nnd cartridges about live
cents apiece, with from 8,000,000
to 12,COO.000 annually In the
Held, hunting causes a tremendous
financial output

Six hundred thousand men and
women In New York state have
sought to kill the deer, moose,
rabbits, squirrels, pheasants,
quails and grouse of tho open
country this year in the name of
sport while the lure of the hunt
keeps somo of them at It for
Weeks, they spend an average of
four hours each In the field, it has
been estimated which means a

loss of 2.400.000 business hours
or 300,000 days of business to the
state.

Hunting has cost the lives of
so many representatives of wild
animals life that certain species
are fast dying out. New York
hunters alone, killed 9,000 deer
In 1922 and 12,000 In 192.1. For¬
est fires, rsglng In the mountain
^.fclons, snd permitting only a
HSy of deer hunting this year.,
¦.led the lives of 11,000 to 12.
000 of the animals.

Each year seea the death of
100,000 pheasants at the hands of
hunters, and that the sport
Jt perpetuated three game farina
are maintained to liberate 12,000
birds annually and distribute
110.000 eggs among farnv-rs and
clubs who will see thst they are
hatched. The cost, sccordlng to
Commissioner t.lowcllyn Logge.
commissioner of the forest, fish
and game commission, runs Into
the high thousands of dollars
ftiark

Similar conditions existing
throughout other states In the
country combine to make hunting
His most costly of all sports. In
life snd time and money . more
costly than the campaigns being
Waged by many organisations to
.heck the spread of dread dlsoas- n
that take tolls In human life, more
Sftttly than pitched battles.

Looks likk wim.
BK JUDGE meekins

|r 'ftalfllgh. tier. 26. I. M Mopk-
!.«. beedtw* of hlR r*rent activities
"* HulwrnntnrlHl candidal* and
hlf ronnoctlonn with the pr«Md(Mttlonal administration In th*
.ll*n property custodian'* office,
lb b«1i«r«d to tiavs ths hot chancs
to tvocMMi Judc# Connor.

NO I'AJ'KI! Till HSDAY
Pollowiti:: ii< usual custom.

Tli" Advance will nol a|i|n*ar
«:» Tliauks^iv iuu Day. TI»«t» 'h
Ih oti u I«j| of hard work for cv-
erylmdy "^nrTni'fifd with Th«*
Advance sl»ic«» our last Hnlidav
on I.ahor Day. anil IImic'h nior-
ahead with tin' Christmas runli
du»' to b«vuin Saturday. A day
.If. it Is hoped. will !>.. refri-sh-

Iiik and liif«!iiritlnu to both stair
and force jind i dhMi* rvi'ry one
to l><-uin the last lap of the
year's work with fresh vigor.

Ml'SCLE SHOALS IS
A CLOSED ISSUE

Washington, Nov. 2fi..Chair¬
man Morris of tin* Senate Agricul¬
ture Committee, who led tin* fight
against Henry Ford s Muscl"
Shoals hid and succeeded in hav¬
ing his own hill report i d hy th-l
committee. d.flarid today that so
far as hi* was concerned Muscle
Shoals wa» a closed Issue and he
would not re-open the hearini;!
unless ordorpd to do so hy the
Si-nnlP.

llo said ho would present his
bill to the Senate and argue for
its passage. Although he had
heard of numerous new proposals
for the development of the Ala¬
bama proportion, he paid he would
refuse to give them consideration
as he felt sufficient opportunity
had been offered for presentation
of orders for Muscle Shoals and it
was now time for ConwreBs to act.

TKANS-ATLANTIC
ItADIO IS SUCCESS

(New York. Nov/ 26 Trans-
; Atlantic broadcasting by radio

was pronounced n success hero
iant night after reports were re¬

ceived ind lea time that Kuropean
stations w«»rc widely heard In
North America while American
stations were widely heard on the
continent and 'Englund.

HOME RUN FOR
WOMAN'S CLUB

Concert Put on Here Tu^-
day Night by Mu*ic I)r-
];:irtiiic*nt IMras<'« a Large
Audicncc.
The Music Department of I lie

Woman's Club scored a home run
in presenting the Golden Hate
Concert Company to the Elizabeth
City public Tuesday night.
The High School auditorium

wan well filled and applause was
frequent, prolonged and spontan-l
eous.

Katherine Pulley. ukulele
soloist . was really astonishing in
her rendition of operatic selections
and other musical numbers of
high order on this rather ma-
limned instrument. Indeed, it
seemed as though a whole orches¬
tra were playing as her nimble
fingers sped across the strings.
The pianist. "Happy Helen."

wns very skillful and offered a
great variety of selections. The
same was true of the violinist.
"Sail Joan."

Afier all. perhaps it was when,
the five players united in some
such number as the Light Cavalry
Overture that they were most
generally enjoyed.

At any rate, t*he end came all
too soon, and the concert closed
with "California," the musicians
explaining with true California
pride that they were from this bin
western state which has set a
shining example in telling thcT
world of its many fine products.
Two other concerts will be

offired through the Redpath
Lyceum Bureau by the Music Do-'
lartment after Christmas, and
with the first one scoring such a
happy hit. it is believed that tfco
lyceum course will become a per¬
manent feature of the winter sea¬
son. as Chautauqua has done for
the summer time.

STATE SELLS FIVE
MILLION IN BONDS

Raleigh. Nov. 26. With the In¬
coming Governor. Angus W. Mc-
Lean, present, the Council of State
yesterday sold $5,000,000 In
bonds, borrowing $5,000,000 on
short term notes, and put off sell-,
Ing the remaining $15,000,000 in;bonds left of the Morrison admin-
istration until after Mr. McLean
takes office. In the belief that
priced will then be better on the
New York market for securities

Family Minister Clings
To The Suicide Theory

Scientific. Implications Tending Show Murder of Mrs.
Addic Sliculidcy Not Accepted by I'rracher liu*«

huiid Nor (hlirr Member* of Household
By O. L. S4 "<>TT

(Co«yri«M. 1971, By Th« Adr»nc*l
Colli minis, o., Nov. 2f». It is

a typical minister's family, rc-
si-rved and cautions in (ho face of
inquiry, which will lljture in the
development a that may grow out
of the furnace death of Mrs. Addie
Sheatsley. wife of the Ilev. C. V.
Shentsloy of llcxley.

It is a family bulwarked with
the dignity mceasarlly associated
with a pastorate in the most ex-
clunive church of exclusive !»«.?;-
ley. a Columbus miburb. Right
now It la an unapproachable
group. maintaining » ill that t hi-
mother and wife of the family de¬
liberately took her life by crawl¬
ing Into a blazing fire box.

Since the tragedy struck, the
Itev. Mr. Sheatsley, his hoiu*. Clar¬
ence. ID, and Milton. 20, and his
daughters Alice. 10. and Eliza¬
beth. 14. have remained In seclu¬
sion talking freely to none but
I'rosecutor John II. King.
The minister. erudite, stern, n

scholar but still a sportsman, is
guarding his brood, now mother-
b*«a A paalor of attainment, a
professor of religion In Capital
I'nlverslly. student, religious ad
visor, leader In national aynoda of
the Lutheran Church. hla position
In enviable in the exclusive aoclety
of his aristocratic neighborhood.

That position of influence has
carried so far as to make the in-
Otilry into the death of Mrs.
Sheatsley a cautious and slow af¬
fair. despite hla apptrelit trillion*
ness to aid In any way he can.

I Iti t that positive character of
th** minister is now carried ovr
to hla sons, nor was It character¬
istic of the wife, who was a retir¬
ing motherly woman of pleasant
appearance, cultured and held In
great record by her friends,

Her favorite child was Milton,
a manly chap, husky in build, star
center of the Capital I'nlverslty
foot hall team. Milton on the day
of the tragedy had left the house
before either his father or his
brother. Since the tragedy he.
with his two sister^, has shown
the most grief of the family
group. which seemed to consider
it undivnlfled to give vent to enit-
tlons..

Clarence, the brooding morose
member of the family. Is the one
to come under more lueatinning
by the prosecutor. His atorlea
have not satisfied the Investigators
though they admit they have not
a thing tangible upon which to

In Furnace

- .
t I '

The i-li itm-.I Itrul y of Mm. Addition
Shc it U v. '.ft. v ife of l»v. C*. V
SI»Oii?-|. \. u,i« In thr furnnc*
iX'fur huiiK* in ll^xlcy, o, nulmrb

. of Cbhimtnis.

base Ktt*f>frlon of the youth, de¬
spite tli** fact he was the laat fo
leave th»* house on the day his
mother wan killed and *a« first to
return. The plrls are youn tt and
grief xtrleken. They am bright,
Hood looking children, reaembllnK
their mother.

Hut it Ih the minister, a powerIn Ilia community, experienced by-world travel and tralnlnK, who Is
directing the affairs of his brood
in tin* crlal*.

In the face of chemist*' finding*
that death occurred before th»-
body entered the Are bo* and In
aplte of the flndinia of the Inves¬
tigators a week after the crime
that point definitely to murder,
Mr. Hheataley holds to his convic¬
tion that aulclde brought about
hln wife's death.

What strfngth this theory hold*
la to bp determined by the prose
cutor In a more detailed question
ing when the minister returns to
Columbus from Paris, Ohio,
where he has retired to be awayI from the scene of the traced)

Sum up the things 1 1 1:11 you rr.dly nossess.
Ami vou'll find thrti youV living in woaltli.

Think of the good things tfiflt olfset the stress,.
And consider your frfrods and your health.

The troubles that come, and we all have our share.
Make tho good things in' life even greater.

We realize th.it \vh<*n wo ulup to compare;
There are tough breaks, but good ones come later.

Misfortune may visit you once in a while.
But the question is, how do you take it?

The wrong way's to grumble; the right way's to smile;
After all, life is just what you make it.

If conscience is clear and your soul is awake,
And you ever keep good .thoughts in store;

If you're living and doing for other folk's sake,
You have much to be thankful for.

Still Is Time To Answer
The Red Cross Roll Call

The Goal Hum by No Mean* Been Ueaelied uml ( ¦ileeks
Should lie Mailed lo < Jmirmaii Joint Hull, tin-

Bigger anil Sooner the Belter
About 7«»5 Pasquotank County

and Rcstrlty people have answered
the Red Cross Roll Call, and tho
total amount collected Is about
1808.2ft.

Till* in a rough r>8tlm:ili> i:wid«
Wednesday morning by ( halruian
Jf/hn 1 la ! I. but it is praciically
corrcct.

Fifty rents from each member¬
ship goes to Hed Cross li 'iwl quar¬
ters and the remainder stays here
for local welfare work. Tlii*
means that if a person. pays $1.00.
fifty rents of that amount stay*bere, but If he pay* $25.00, then
$24. 5a of that amount May* here.

It had been hoped thl* year to
raise enough ho t iiM $1,000 could
be kept here. Over $6«M) wan apenl
of R«-d Cross fund* here last year,
there b'. ing a surplus on hand be¬
cause the treanurer wan paid no
salary. Hut thin HiirpliiH Ik about
(Xhaustcd and at he prcscti'
reckoning with $352.50 sent to
headq uartrrs. there will he left
only $455.75 f*»r local work.

What 1«« needed Is for several
big-hearted loral persons. Inter-
©Hied In welfare work In the com¬
munity. to come acrox* nt thin
Thanksgiving time with some big
generous subscriptions. Home-
body might glvi* $100 for Instanco
Then $90.50 of that xnm would
¦tay hero and be used in Pa^auo-
tank where It Is badly needed.
Home $50 and $25 suhsrrip-

tlona would help a lot. Then,
of course there are always needed
more $1.00 subscriptions. and
these are gratefully received.

Last Saturday wan wot and
disagreeable and the street corn
mlttee wan unablo to put on lt<
campaign. so they «xpect to Irv
It Saturday of thin weok.

The canvassers have workeil
faithfully, and Chairman Hall 1.
anxious for tho people to know
that It Is through no fault of hlx
worker* that tho nmount Ia run
nlng abort. Rut there are a great
many people whom it ha* been
Impossible to nee. Mr Hall hopes
that aome of those who have been
Inadvertently -tnl**ed In the can¬
vass will remember today or on
Thanksgiving day that they have
not yet answered the 1024 Re. I
Cross Roll Call and mall him a
check, the bigger the better.

A final official report of Mo-
amount raised will he published
next week, and there |-i ypi a
< hsnce to bring the total up to th#
high goal set. If those who can
will lend a haml.

WASHINGTON IS
SENT TO BOTTOM

Washington. Nov 2* The hull
of tho uncompleted battleship
Washington, proud promise of a
great fighting craft whose car««
was cheeked by the navsl felfni
agreement, rests on the bed of
the Atlantic off the Virginia rape*
today, conquered finally by the big
guns of the battleship Tex*««
The object of tents during th«

Isst week with depth chsrgea to
determine the resistance of her
new structural design to external
explosion such ss mines and tor
p^does. the Washington was given
her death blow yesterday by gun
Are from the Tessa.

ask i. roil
I.OWEK COM. It \TE

k . .

At thn lnstanc? of the Elizabeth
t'itv Chamber of Commerce a
brief Is being prepared for pre¬
sentation to tli»» Intenita'e
Commerce Commission selling
forth this city's formal complaint
in the inatirr of the apparently
discriminatory freight rale on
coal at this point.

Secretary Job of the Klizahcth
< ity Chamber of Commerce lias
been working on this proposition
in an informal way since last
October and understood that he
had secured promise of relief;
hnt as the promise has thus far
been barren nn<l" relief still seems
as far off as, when it was first
made, relief through the regular
channels provided by law will bo
sought.

"»

SUMMERS INDICTED
BY FEDEBAI. JURY

Ronanokc, Va.. Nov. 2fl L
1*. Summers, former t'nited States
district attorney for the western
(Mntrict of Virginia. who was
nominated by the Ninth Congres¬sional District Republican Con¬
vention to oppose Representative
'leorgc 1'er.ry hut who resigned
about a month before the gen
crul elections, was Indicted yes-

. terday by the Federal grand
Jury, It was learned today.

MAS BILL AGAINST
PUBLISHING TAXES

Washington, Nov. 20 Tin* first
concrete move to prevent publica-
ilon of Income tax returns was
made today liy Representative
Watson. Republican, member of
the House ways and means com¬
mittee, who announced that h»
would Introduce a bill to » limln
ate from the present tax law that
liortlon covering publication of
'he amount of tax paid by each
pemon.

NOT MADE PUBLIC
BEFORE NEXT WEEK

Columbus, O.. Nov, 2<». Re¬
sults of the scientific examination
ho iik conducted in secordanre
with phase* of the Sh'Atsley fur.
BiH Mystery trill not lie mad'
known before th« llrst of th«-
week, County Prosecutor John
King announced today, after a
conference with I)r If. M. Ilrund
sue, pathologist. who with C. F
Long, chemist, h cuiductint* th-
examination

<*>TTO\ RKI'ORT

New York. Nov 21. Spot cot¬
ton closed <|ul«'t tills afternoon.
Middling 21 2 it. Futures were as
follows: December 2:5.75; Jan
.tary 23. *0; March 24.24; Max
24.5*; July 24 57.
New York. Nov 2 6 Cotton fu¬

tures open- d today aa follows I)
cembor 13.74. January 23.0.'.,
March 24.22, May 24. (S. July«i ft

SOLID PULLMAN
NEW BERN MEET

A I Lr;i*t Oiu* (lar for TImmm*
from l lii- Srrlion (ioiiii;
to Nrn IJrrn mii INifilil of
Uim'ciiiIm*!* .'I.
Swidiiry Juh of .the Kli/uheth

Cmv Cham Iter of Comm. r«e Is n«*
v.iili o ft 1«- iills «t| the,

NorfolTr Soul horn with a view
to obtaining, it possible, s|»i'«-lnl

|ialis Iroin Kdctiton. Klliiibclli
city ant! Hertford to Now llern
on iln' niuht of Ih-cciiilK-r 2 for'
those from this iinjnediutc section
'who will attend lh« Coaj*Ml Itigh-
way in* tiiiu en |)<n niht-r I!.

At any rate a special pullruan
will lie provided fur the parly and
m«»r* than one, If necessary.
no that luciiilhTM ««f tlo- parly mat
have on iho I" l»' train T iicwlay
uiKhi an«| he In Now llorn Wed-
iie«ilay morning. Sji-ri'lary Joli]
asks tliotie who propose to maki'
the trip lo notify him as.
promptly an possible and not later
iltan 'he Frl.lny preceding Tues¬
day, >i» thai he may ina'ie reser-
witlmn accordingly.

With representatives from nil
the North Carolina roustnl conn-
t lea present nt New in rn oil
l>eremhi-r it Is hel|ev«d that the
minting will priKont nn excellent
opportunity to got h« fore iho eas-

Jh'tn counties generally Hie advan-
1 51 pea I.f a bridge uitima Iho Lower
Chowan ltivcr nnil that the time

lanil oci asion will be prnplt ions to
Hero re |h*> ro-o|H>rallou of oilier
coastal count ie* towanl this ob¬
ject

Kilrnton utul Hertford ar
'greatly worked np over the
Chowan llivrr bridge anil. It in
hi-lieveil. will Head large deloga-
lions to Iho New llern moot. It
in hoped that Klizahelli City will
(send an efinally large delegation.

IMIOTKST AGAINST
rtiii risii action

Geneva. Nov. 26 A telegram of
protect iiK;ihiHt llritish action In

I following the assnslnntinn of Sir
}l«tc Slack was received today by
the Secretary of Iho league of
Nations from the Kgyplian par-
llument under the signature of ihe
president of thai body.

.

MIIS. 4 V\ KTW KKallT l»KAI»

Mrs. Mirths (,'nrl wrlrht died
Tuesday at » p. m. nt her home,
corner Martin and Pearl streets,!
after being in failing health for
M veral yearn and suffering recent¬
ly a stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. Cartwnght. wife of the
late John It. Cariwright. was 79
yarv old and has been a member
of the Methodist cliiirrh since 14
years of aire. Sin- Is survived by
one mui. Sidney s Cariwright, a
brother Henry White, a niece,,
Mrs. Darius While, two nephews,
Jainrs W Price and John A Luton
end two grand Unices, Mrs. S. <3.
Klheridtje and Miss Nut tie While,
all of this eity.

The fiun-rul will l»e conducted
at the C||y Road Melhodist
Church Thursday afternoon at
hree o'eloek l»y U v Hani' I Lane

' iifslste.l hy Her. IS K. Ilill and
intermenl nuide in Hollywood
C« mi'tery.

HOI IHN<; MAN I II .1
THK SHKKII I COMKS

Hamilton, Me, Nov. 2J -Cynthia
.*iml Meotia Fouler, kIhI'-im ii k«-<I
I f and 1 wore found dead In*!
nigh I in a slunk ix-r-iiplnd l»y
Harry Wllllamx. in tin* town of
Fo^lf'rvlllt', Now lirumwlrk. at
(.iriliiiK to u report to the police
lie n' today

Williams, win was iirr«*M(rd
after an all tilxiit R"ttrch. Is la*
11 K hold l»y tli<- townspeople
P< ndlng tha arrival of tho
Hlu-riff from Km!# rli klon

HOMD4Y IIOI its

The Western I'tilon will oh-
< rvi- holiday houm TlunkHKlvlnji

b to ]«. ii. m ii to ?> p. ni.

Brokers Fatten On Boom
NowOn In Stock Market

I'ulilic I locking In Wall Slri'd INot Only in Order* to

Buy ;iihI Sell hilt AImi Mon-ly to See Wheels
(iu KdiiikI in I'ont Klcctinii Boom

Itv HOBKItT T. KMALli
(C»»»n»M. |«24. B, The AdvkitMl

New York. Nov. Tin- pub¬
lic Ik Hocking to Wall Hlrwt, not
alone In its orders to buy and
sell, lull In the H-fli as well Tti«*
curious »r«* going there daily to
see tin* wlietds go round in tliv.<e
piping times of tlu' post election
I >ot hi. What tlicy isaxi1 upon, and
above all. what tliey hear is a lied-
lam. Some on** has called It a well-
ordered, scientific confusion, it is
all of that and more.

Wall street does not Invlt.-
close Inspection as a rule. Tie*
quarters for visitors at the N«aw
S'ork stock exchange are exceed¬
ingly small and decidedly uncom
fortahle. The II Kilt IUK hulls und
hears down In llie pit are not Ilka
the gladiators of nld Itome. They
are a shy lot and hate to he looked
at. It makes them nervous. So
the visitors may come and stand
for a few minutes stand on a
narrow little balcony. They may
lake nothing -resembling a parcel
with them. Tlo-y mnv not even
take a nolo w'th pad or n neil.
And they can not get too c't.se lo
tlii« railing which overlooks I he
turmoil on >'11" littered floor fot
tiie. very g-m | leason that long
eo'ls of steam pipes are placed
Hong the bronze Hill and on can
g> t "burn'Ml" 'vlthout ever point;
in at a tic i r.

l'he slock exchange Is nol*y at
all times. Tit.* record unking
Market of I ho prist three weeks
netely ha* added to the sqiewk*.
the comancho yells, the shrill
whistles and the halloos that seem
to he a necessary concomitant lo a
deal in stoeks. Some of the noise
appears essential; much of It un¬
questionably is superfluous. Hut
who can Maine the brokers for
giving r. few extra whoops at a
time like this when th«» public Is
buying, letting KO of its accumu¬
lated earnings and the commis¬
sions for huylnK and scIIIiik are
mountliiK Into the millions of dol¬
lars. It Is a "fat" fall for the
brokers. When llie public Is in
tin- market the brokers can't lose.
They get thefr commission no mat¬
ter which way flic cat may jump.
These days of prosperity for

th*1 brokers follow lonK and te¬
dious weeks In the doldrums,
when the market was what they
call a "professional" one. In It
the brokers were trading anions
themselves, tryins to outsmart
each oilier for an eighth of a

point or a quarter. If they could.
It was like a lot of book makers
at a race track hetting only with
each other. Then came the crowd

the public In its unlimited buy-
lnu powers and the boom began
with real money phssIiik throiiKh
the tills. There will be no lean
Christmas in Wall street this year.
The KOOSC hatlKS hlKll. The geese
are dolnK pretty well at the mo¬
ment, too.
To the casual onlooker the pro¬

ceedings on the stock exchange
nppcar to be without rhyme or
reason. A lot of men, some with
hats on and others with them off.
r.o runninK and yelling from tele¬
phone pillar to stock trading. post.
Kacli one of the two score and
more "posts" on the exchange
(loor Is an auction block. Certain
Mocks are traded In on each post.
The broker with a block of stock
to sell will dash lo that tradlnu
post and offer It to tin* broker who
has been hanging around there to
buy at a certain figure. Kvery now
and then a certain stock will take
a sudden boom and It will seem
for a time that all the brokers, all
the messengers, nil the trained re¬
port* rs for the ticker service are
trying to crowd around that one
particular spot. The yelling be¬
comes more and more desperate.

Aside from the noine. the run¬
ning, the turmoil, nil that Hie
public sees Im a lot of men making

i notes on tiny pads and occasional¬
ly marking up an entry In a book
In various nooks and corner*
there nre other men strindlnu at
hundreds of let* phones, llow they

On Dinosaur's Trail

Thoy'r# hunting for dlnofwur* along tb* Chilean <«..» «i«yn * r»at*rarid William Trand. American apori»m<-n plan u» n> .« roa» tn* andt«and ovor l4ke I->gucl iwan harei wh*r» »h* Momoaauru*.trleeratopa (InjMWl). or whatvvi-r h«_may_ba_»« rtooriad to livt.

TROOPS SENT
TO NEW BERN

Trmil»l<» Breukft Out Afler
Krckli'MH Negro Driver
Kiiiih Dohii and Kill* 12
Yeur Old SrhiMil Girl.
Ni w Horn. Nov. 26.- -Troop*

an* Mill on guard today at Crave*
Count} j. til where John Godette,
negro, charged with having fatal¬
ly injured Kdna Wllllama, 12 >aar
old achool girl, when IiIm automo¬
bile ran over her on the publll:
highway about 11 mllea from htro
yeaterday. la being held.
The troops were ordered out

laat night by Governor Morrlaou
ut t lie request of Sheriff Williams,
following reports that an attempt

i might be made to lynch Godette.
New Hern. Nov. 26 To pro¬

tect John Codette, a negro, from
a mob. Governor Morrison laat
night ordi'red out a company of
the National Guard here and tha
Jail wan guarded all night with

I machine guns planted In front.
(everything in quiet here today.

¦ (2odc4te yesterday afternoon ran
clown an<l killed Kdna Wllllama,
12 year old hcIiooI girl of Croa-
tan. where he drove an automo-
hllo at a high rate of speed Into -a
group of achool children at Croa-
tan.

(IIK KKN <OHNK.lt WILL
I'LAY MAIN HTIIKKT TICAM

The Chicken Corner and Main
street foot hall teams will clash at
10 o'clock Thanksgiving morning
on tho high school gridiron.
Then* young teams muni red ail

Advance reporter Wednesday af¬
ternoon that thoy would pull off
a IiIk ganic and announced that
th#« only admission charged the
public would he "willingness to
root."

'football game for
THANKSGIVING DAY

Tho town football team, the
Tigers, and a Portsmouth team,
tirlmes flattery, will play on the
High (School gridiron Thank*-
giving afternoon. Tho Kanio la
rcheduled to begin at 2.30.
ever make themselves hoard or
how thoy over hear over these
phonen in the midst of that habel
of raucous roarlnga, nobody1 known. lint over these phones
Icomo from tho brokerage offices'
ho ordora that make for the deal*
lugs in 2,000,000 shares ami
more n day. Shouted over these
[wire* Into the ear bursting money
medley of the stock exchange have
com#- the ordora that have sen! the
faro values of stocks up $3,000.-
000,000 and more alnce the Pres¬
idential election day.
The stock exchange In man's

abode. It haa not yet been" In¬
vaded tiy w«iinan, seeking ever to
extend her rights.

1 h* a tough and tiring game
th«re on the floor. You wtroM
think It would bo left entirely to
the young follows, but It Isn't,
TIi«t«' are old gentlemen with gold
rimmed glasses down there holtf*
Ing out with the bent of the
youri* sters. but occasionally drop-
lilng a bit oxhaunt«>d on tho cush¬
ioned seats about the trading pll-
lata or in the f#-w arm chairs pro-
vlded along the walls The hands
"f wirno of the older fellows shake
a t»lt a k tliey write, but the pink
ami yellow and white bits of pajwr
flutter away from their psds «

most an rapidly as from the
roH
crj
e|p

;< ». wMiiour n third party nosthg in.
r.sually thin third party, is a
ticket reporter. They are ubl-
«|Uitioiis, Thoy catch every sale,
no rate h it down on their pad, pass
the slip on t'» sn operator who
sots at a transmitting typewriter
and In a fi w momenta, the record
of the transaction has been
flashed to every part of the coun¬
try.

Occasionally tho ticker reporter
gets fooled. He m'-rely huts Into
a 'roup where one broker Is tell¬
ing several others the newaet
"one" about the girl who learned
i*o swim so veil In Venice, Loud

flaws join the nolae of etun-
me,oo.
Two big Illuminated tieker

tapes are the spectacular features
of tin- exchange They are cellu¬
loid flliri strips that run between
regular printers and then ane pro¬
jected In enlarged degree until
#ach ticker appears a foot high
whll' the lateral view in at least
six .'#¦. t Ions.

The trading on the exchange
seems most cshiisI and slip-shod
via the pad and pencil system, yet
it is said that In spite of the pres¬
ent enormous dslly turnover,
th*ro Is rarely sn error. Tho wall
ordered confusion works in It*
own peculiar way.


